GHS PTA NOVEMBER 2022 MEETING

5:30pm Nov 9, 2022

1. **Approved the minutes** from October

2. **Grants** (Sara Page)
   - Upload documents
   - Senior seminar trip – still pending request if needed
   - Christine Blake request for $200 for Cultural event approved

3. **Treasurer Report** (Joan Phillips)
   - Income from Demon Dash still TBD
   - Good income from King Soopers card program
   - Have 105 Members now (including 31 staff)

4. **Demon Dash** (David Perez)
   - Rough numbers $6400 revenue; Total cost was $2989
   - Last year, 127 online registrations and this year 93, so less participation, but $1000 difference in overall net income.
   - Potential marketing campaign for all sponsorships as feel they only get a one-time splash
   - Working on distribution through Adam Mitchell for Golden Bridge. Need to circle back on this topic.

5. **Holiday Bazaar** (Carole Goodspeed)
   - There are more tables. About 50 reserved.
   - Facebook pages (Christa).

6. **Principal's Report** – Hal Templeton
   - “Titanic” play coming up.
   - Graduation May 19 at 9am
   - Question about landscaping and if anything can be done to make the front of the school more presentable

7. **Reflections** – (Michelle Cummings)
   - Received 6 entries
   - Displayed at Red Rocks CC in December

8. **New Business**
   - Colorado Gives Day (Shannon Cross) – need to put on social media. Edmond will share with Christa
In Attendance (in person/more on Zoom):
Kristen Gustafson
Carole Goodspeed
David Perez
Carmen Consalvo
Monika Nuss
Joan Phillips
Edmond Toy
Lori Weigel
Carmen Bauer
Rachel Gamblin
Sara Page